
Please use the template provided to 
align and drill the holes for the bracket.

To complete installation of the wall mount bracket 
lock all 4 screws.

To complete installation of the pendant mount 
bracket lock all 4 screws.

1. Installation Position

2. Wall Mounting Diagram

3. Pendent Mounting Diagram

4.Installation Finish

Please make sure when installing the wall 
bracket that all waterproof seals are not 
damaged.

Please make sure when installing the wall 
bracket that all waterproof seals are not 
damaged.

Panoramic IP Camera

QUICK  INSTALLATION GUIDE

 Click (Local network) button to enter the network   
     configuration interface

    The user can configurate IP address in the interface,can 
     choose the IPv4 or IPv6, can set the device DHCP or fixed  
     IP address.

    Note: At the time of IPv4 settings,Please keep the IP  
     address  
     and the default gateway consistency.

    The default IPv4 address for the device is static address: 
     192.168.12.100

     The default IPv6 address for the device is: 3ffe:ffff:0:f101::  
      120 gateway: 3ffe:ffff:0:f101:: 120

13. Nextwork Address Setting

 After clicked the left mouse button 
     on the screen, you can use the    
     mouse wheel to enter the 3D control 
     function, you can zoom and drag   
     on the current screen .

Networking 

12. Network Configuration

 Click the right mouse button at this  
     image to pop up dialog,which will  
     show out more kind display modes.  
     (Semi Sphere, Sphere 180, Sphere 360, 
     Original)

Thank you for choosing the Concept Pro OPSES camera range. Please ref to the full manual for server operation and Web interface.

11. Display Model



 The Camera default IP address: http://192.168.12.100
     Username: admin
     Password: admin

     Note: If the PC is not 12 network segment,please    
     check and add it in yours PC’s IP
     address.

     At first,please download and install
     the ActiveX plug-in.

Installation 

9. Installation Position

10. Basic Operation

 Click (Realtime) button to enter the realtime  
     preview interface.
 
 Click (Capture) button to get the current picture,    
     Click on the lower right corner  of the screen link  
     (Snapshot Success Open) can browse the saved 
     picture.

 Click (Record) button to be able to enter 
    real-time video recording, click again to cancel

 Click (Streaming) button to click the drop-down 
     menu to select the stream, where you
     can quickly call the default two streams (Main   
     stream and sub stream).

Swtich Section:

 Recommended
     enterprise class
     1000M switch,
     temporarily not
     support PoE
     power supply;

The DC Power pack supplied with 
this product can not be extended 
otherwise abnormal operation may 
be caused.

Please use the original high quality power supply adaper(DC14V 
4.3A), or else may cause to damage the equipment;

5. Installation Requirements

6. Tall Line Interface

8. Power Adapter

Note: The recommended minimum height for The 
OPSES range is 5M. The below shows a maximum 
distance for Identification and Recognition for the 
OPSES5-15M

Person 

Face

Car

Reg Plate 

Recognize(colour, shape) Identity (detail) 

100m

30m

200m 

30m 

10m

20m

50m

20m

Server Section:

 Recommended PC configuration
     requirements CPU: Intel(R) Core(TM)  
     i7-4790 Menory: 8G & above Graphics 
     Card: GeForce GTX 950 HHD: 1T & 
     above
 OS configuration requirements
     Windows 7/8/10 series OS
 IE Browser version requirements
     Internet Explorer 8/9/10/11

Net Cable Section:

 Recommended
     CAT-5e UTP or above

Note: If the CPU is to 
slow Video may not be 
displayed correctly.
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7. Network Configuration




